Select Our Gift to You
The ABNM would like to thank you for your con nued support.
As a token of our apprecia on please select a gi from below. Please return your gi selec on with your contribu on.

Manual opening classic style
umbrella opens up to 41".
Polyester canopy with
matching color case. 3‐sec on
folding metal sha . Ergonomic
ma e black plas c handle with
wrist strap. Folds to only 9"
long.

Select Umbrella

This sturdy barrel style beach bag
features a see‐through mesh bo om to
let the sand or water escape. Just
shake and it will all come out the
bo om. Adjustable clip‐on shoulder
strap. Drawstring closure with
adjustable toggle. Outer zip pocket. 6
elas cized mesh pockets.

Select Beach Bag

Curvy and comfortable 16oz
BPA‐free tumbler with
stainless steel liner and double
wall insula on. Slide‐lock lid.
This tapered insulated travel
mug is perfect for the person
on the go.

Select Tumbler

Thank you, but no thank you.

Select “NONE”
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